STATEMENI

ON UNEB WIIHHOTDING EXAM MATERIATS OVER

SESEMAT

FEES

Rt. Hon. Speoker, I

between

UNEB

ond

beg to respond to the
SESEMAT

on the relotionship
os roised by the Hon. Mocho Geoffrey,
issues

MP Busio Municipolity.

For Members' informotion, SESEMAT is o progrom thot wos
estoblished to enhonce the quolity of teoching ond leorning of
Science ond Mothemotics in Secondory schools. lt wos initioted ond
opproved by this August House in 2005. The progromme wos
sponsored by JICCA whose support expired in 20,l6.

ond Members, in order not to lose the purpose for
which SESEMAT wos initioted, ofter the expiry of JICCA's sponsorship,
o sustoinobility strotegy wos jointly ogreed on thot students should
Rt. Hon. Speoker

contribute to continuity of this importont progromme.
Rt. Hon. Speoker, therefore, Leorners poy I ,000/= per term but in
mony coses, Heodteochers ond proprietors of Privote Schools do not
remit this money to the Regionol Monogement Committees who ore
mondoted to moke the collection. The requirement to present the
certificote to UNEB is therefore o strotegy to ensure schools comply
ond don't cheot our leorners who poy.

Speoker, for thot motter I wish to clorify thot it is not true thot
collects SESEMAT fees from schools.

Rt Hon.
UNEB

It should further be cleor thot, the Ministry of Educotion ond Sports
con use its orgons to enforce the implementotion of its Policies ond
ochieve its objectives including SESEMAT which is port of our strotegy
to improve the delivery of Science Educotion.
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to remit poyment to the SESEMAT Regionol
Monogement Committees which ore comprised of heodtechers

Schools ore supposed

elected from the different regions. After poyment, schools ore issued
with o remittonce certificote which they present to the SESEMAT
officer who sits of UNEB to confirm poyment ond outhenticity of the
certificote. Thereofter, the school is issued exominotion moteriols.

on the motter of involvement of privote school
owners in the progromme, I would like to clorify thot they ore
Rt. Hon. Speoker,

involved in the following woys:-

(i)

All schools porticipote in the election of their Regionol

(ii)
(iii)

Monogement Committees.
Refresher courses for teochers benefits both privote ond
government schools.
Some heodteochers of privote schools ore members of
the regionol SESEMAT monogement committees.

Currenl stolus

Of the 3,596 secondory schools which registered for UCE, 2,136 hove
olreody collected their moteriols.

Out of the remoining 1 ,460 schools, 469 schools hove not yet or ore
still cleoring UNEB exominotion fees.
While 99lschools, for severol unknown reosons hove not yet picked
up their Exominotion Moteriols.
ADVISE

IO

THE AFFECTED SCHOOTS

ln conclusion, since the regionol monogement committees ore
comprised of heodteochers, we odvise the offected schools to
urgently lioise with their Regionol SESEMAT Committees to discuss the
modolity of settling this importont issue.
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we encouroge oll schools to continue
moking these poyments. However, we hove olso orgonized o
meeting of oll stokeholders including UNEB ond the Notionol

As

ministry ond regulotor,

SESEMAT

Teom to oddress this chollenge.

Nonsubugo Rosemory Seninde (MP)
MINISIER OF STATE FOR PRIMARY EDUCATION
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